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THE RAILWAY FUTURE.

The coming of the O. M. Railway 
into Klamath county will prove to be 
the greatest benefit the county has 
ever had. Within a year this county 
will double in population. Lands 
now of little value will be in demand 
at double or three times the present 
price. Innumerable farms and im
provements. tine houses and cultivat
ed fields will be seen, where now 
there is silence and solitude. YVith 
the inrush of active settlers will 
come money and energy, and hund
reds of new and profitable enter
prises. Manufactories along the 
river will turn the splendid water 
powers from idleness to use and ben
efit. Labor will be in demand at 
gimd prices. Next following a rail
road will come an immense irrigating 
plant, sufficient to make fertile vast 
and at present valueless tracts of val
ley land. No reason exists why every 
man in the county should not most 
heartily rejoice in the coming of the 
railroad. It gives a market for grain 
and alfalfa here, and opens a door to 
markets hitherto remote and only 
made accessible by long and difficult 
journeys. Indeed, a railroad will 
revolutionize tlie country and double 
its riches and the riches and enjoy
ments of life of every man in it. The 
few, and growing fewer every day. 
who oppose the incoming of railways 
and improvements, are unwise. If, 
they continue to be unwise, they will 
in time see their mistake, 
very likely too late 
good.

As to this town of 
it can become one of 
portant cities in Southern Oregon. 
Tributary to the great lakes, which 
center here, are large rivers and 
thousands of acres of the choicest of 
sugar pine forests. Its water power 
is second to none in the state, and 
the immense and fertile valleys which 
surround it, are evidences tiiat na
ture designed it to be the great busi
ness center of this part of Oregon. 
Hence, no well informed and public 
spirited citizen of Klamath Falls can 
help wishing for a railroad to this 
point, nor can he fail to do all in his 
power to bring about such a desired 
result. Believing in the good busi
ness sense of the citizens of this 
place, who would prefer a second 
Spokane Falls to a grass-grown ham
let, we cannot help believing that so 
far as the railroad enterprise is con
cerned, citizens will welcome it with 
that honorable generosity and hos
pitality which are due to all 
prises which bring wealth and 
perity in their train.

and see it 
for their own

very rapidly at Klamath 
vicinity.

Rev. .1. W. Craig went 
Cal., on Tuesday and will 
about two weeks.

Attorney Rtitenic and
moved Tuesday into Mrs. 
Cranston s house on Main street.

T. F. Miner and family return 4 
Monday from Altamont, wli. ie Mr. 
Miner had been for a couple of weeks 
taking charge of things during th«' 
absence of Judge Smith.

Martin W. Caskey and wife, of 
Siskiyou comity. Cal., were at the 
Falls Saturday on their roail t ■ Lake
view to prove up on their timber 
claims before the U. S. land offiee.

Henry Glsbrecht. Andrew C. Davis. 
Roderick McKinnon. Alice R. La- 
Flesh, David J. Blackmore. Julius 
U. Miner, John T. Miner and Wm. 
II. Parshal, all of Siskiyou county. 
Cal., were here Monday evening on 
their way to the V. S. land otliee to 
make the necessary proof on their 
claims for timber land.

Ashland Tidings: (J. YV. Stephen
son, of this city. and Alex. Martin 

, Sr., of Klamath Fall.», who have b< eti 
purchasing horses s^nd mu! » l\rtl 
government, have 110 head. 70 horses 
and 40 mules, awaiting tiie arrival of 
the inspector, who h is been de.ayed 

• at Baker City for some Teas in. 
animals are at the O. 
ranch smith of Ashland, 
uable mules met with 
the hurried drive from
being drowned, another breaking its 
neck in jumping out of a corral and 
the third one breaking a leg.

Ashland Tidings. August 20: 
P. L. Fountain, who has been
ing in Ashland for the past couple of 
weeks, returned to her home in Klam- 
nth Falls today.***Geo. Chase of 
Keno arrived in Ashland yesterday 
with a band of horses.***Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Harshbarger, from Klamath 
Falls were in Ashland Thursday, ami 
left for Des Moines. Iowa."^Briga
dier-general C. F. Beebe, of Portland, 
will arrive in Ashland tomorrow, and 
will make a camping trip to KI imatli 
and Crater lakes.***.!. A. Jennings. 
M. Clemens. Geo. Calhoun and R. L. 
Bartlett, of Grants Pass, return 1 to 
Ashland Sunday from their Peli-an 
Bay trip, and left for their homes 
this morning.***President AV. M.
Clayton and Prof. I. E Vining of the 
Southern Oregon State Normal
school, returned Tnursday evening 
from a visit to Klamath and Lake 
counties in the interest of the school.
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NEW HOMESTEAD LAW.

Revised Statutes, 
shall 

the 
for- 
but 
Ile-

enter- 
pros-

>’<»r reaWf^ayn ;tic Norfolk,
News, tiiifi 1
Abraham Lmcoln, may forget some 
of his expressions it is desired that 
the following be kept on record: 
“That some may be rich shows that 
others may become rich, and hence 
is just encouragement to industry 
and enterprise. Let not him who is 
homeless pull down the house of an
other, but let hint labor diligently 
and build one for himself; thus by 
example, assuring that his own shall 
be safe from violence when built.” i

Neb..
Bryan, when quoting

In the midst of this busy railroad 
excitement, we are almost forgetting 
that Bryan, the self-styled savior of 
the country, still looms above the 
democratic horizon. Should he be 
elected, (concerning which the 
chances are 16 times 16 to 1 against 
him,) the resulting overturning of 
the present condition of things and 
the general bankruptcy which would 
follow, would bring to grief the ma
jority of the enterprises for the 
growth and greatness of the country, 
and they would fall with a dull, sick
ening thud. In this region of coun
try perhaps we would not feel the re
sult so badly as in some localities, 
yet even here “old calamity” would 
bring his moss-grown back across the 
mountains and shake hands with us. 
When people are prospering and suc
cessful, we believe in letting “well 
enough” alone. A man who is “all 
right” now, and whois prosperous and 
happy should stay where he is and 
take no chances with an uncertain 
future.

The general lan«l «office has sent 
circular letters to registers and re
ceivers of land offices in relation t , 
the homestead law. passed in June 
1900. The letter says:

Section 2 provides that any per
son who has heretofore made a home
stead entry and commuted same un
der section 2301,
and the amendments thereto. 

| be entitled to the benefits of 
homestead laws, as though su?h 
iner entry had not been made:
commutation under section 2301, 
vised Statutes, shall not be allowed 

' of any entry under this section.
Section 3 provides that any person 

who. prior to the passage of this aet. 
has made a homestead entry, but 
from any cause has lost or forfeited 
the same, shall beentitled to the ben
efits of the homestead laws, as 
though such former entry had not 
been made. Therefore you will not 
reject a homestead entry application 

j on the ground that the applicant can
not take the prescribed oath that he 
has not previously made such an en
try, or because he has perfected title 

i! under 2301, Revised Statutes, to land 
| entered under the homestead law: 
but he will be required to show by 
affidavit, designating the entry or 

11 other sufficient data, to enable me to 
identify the same on the records of 
this office, and that it was forfeited 
or commuted, as the case may lie. 
prior to the passage of this act.

FOR SALE.

A first-class millinery establish
ment at Klamath Falls. Or. Apply 
tu E E. Huse.

The Ashland Tidings of last week 
gives the following incident of rail- 

, way travel when a live and up-to-date 
maniac tried to run the train: “Quite 
a sensation wascreated on last night’s 
Oregon express, which arrived in this 
city at 2:20 a. rn. There was a malt
passenger on board who had come 
from San Francisco and was Ixmnd 
north. During the whole of the trip 
he had given considerable trouble to 
the train hands and annoyance to the 
passengers, particularly to the ladies. 
When the train reached Edgcwoixl he 
descended from the passenger each 
and on the train starting, jumped In
to the U. 8. Railway Mail car. Pos
tal Messenger Gay ordered him off: 
but the man, who had the physique 
of a heavy-weight prize tighter and a 
wild desperate look in his eye, an
nounced his intenti««;i of remaining 
where he was. and rifling in tic pos- 

i tai car Io Portland, and threatened to 
, make mlnce-meiit of the railway pos
tal clerk should he endeavor to inter
fere with him. Gay quickly «ailed 
Edw. Tynan the conductor of the 

, train who ttied in his | rsua five way

i

to intiere the pugnacious pme-mgor to 
t ike olii r quarters in the Hain; but 
t„ no avatl.br he bet aine more vi
olent .mil made ready to clear Uiiele 
Sam's ma 1 ear mid ev--ry one in it 
out. Finally the two brakemen of the 
crew ami the engineer ami fireman 
from one of the hn’ornnttves lent 
their aid ami after a most disperate 
resistance the maniac, who seemed 
p<al of superhuman strength, 
was overp'wer< I ami taken from the 
mail coach, lince out of the car he 
threw off the grip i f the trainmen 
ami «scapedin the darkness ami at 
last accounts lie was still at larg

As to the io ig.it ion of alfalfa. Prof. 
Buffom of the Wyoming Experiment 
Station, has published the following 
geod advi-e: -Although alfalfa is
veiy hardy, ami will live through long 
pcimls of drouth, it will not produce 
hav unless irrigate«!. It is of vital 
importance to apply water at the 
right time ami conduct the irrigation 
in the right way. Flooding as the 
native meadows ar.’ ilooded for long 
peiioos i f time, is much more quickly 
fatal to alfalfa than it is to our best 
native grasses.

“It will not do to turn the water 
on and look a1 it once a week to see 
that it is »till running. Alfalfa soon 
di> if its feet are k pt wet, audit 
needs long breathing spells and warm 
growing weather. Where the irriga
ting water is cold it produces a chill
ing effect. and the irrigation should 
be d> no quickly and the water turned 
off as s >• 11 as the gr-mnd bis Income 
thoroughly wet. File best time to 
irrigate alfalfa is immediately after 
the hay has been 
rigate just before 
our observations 
better results are 
ing after cutting.
very dry. light irrigations mav be 
nee led between the cuttings. We 
believe in irrigating in the fall, some 
time after the last cutting has been 
made, to keep the soil from becoming 
too dry during the winter. It should 
not be done so late, however, that the 
ground is apt to freeze hard while 
very wet. as this seems to be the 
principal cause of winter killing.

m.i.’h water is fatal either in 
the summer or winter. On the 
Wyoming Experiment. Farm, one sea
son we irrigated one-half of a field of 
alfalfa as late as October, leaving the 
other half without water. The part 
irrigated started earlier the next 
spring, and up to the time of the first 
cutting the dividing line between 
that which had not been irrigated 
and that which was watered late in 
the fail was distinctly visible, as the 
hay grew two or three inch« s higher 
on the fall irrigated portion.”

Al l At I \ IRRIGATION. AU) WH ÎS, GERING HAVE

Adjust tibio Drag-Bar.
Sprini'-Steol ('lips. 
Horizontal (Tank-Shaft.
DEERINGS ARE LIGHTEST DRAI 

DURABLE MACHINE i .

rentoved. Some ir- 
the bay ¡sciti, but 
indicate tliat lituib 
obtained bv irriga

li' thè weather is

The regular in - -ting of the Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union of 
Klamath Falls will meet at the resi
dence of Mrs. M. F. Carrick on the 
first and third Fridays of each month 
at 3 p. m. .Ml who are interested in 
the work are cordially invited to be 
present. Cornel Sei isetahy.

Tor New s of the World
Read the San Francisco Bulletin. 

Fifty cents per month, including 
large 28-pagt Sunday edition. Send 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, 233. 
Kearney St.. San Francisco.

Ager=Lakeview
Stage Line

1'111

T
I

BALL AND

S. L. Mrtt’JGHTO.I, Prop.

Office: At the Telegraph 
Office.

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

Klamath
County.. ALEX

MARTIN Ä, CO.
rnorniiTORs

COLLECTIONS
ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

DEALER IN V<

•t EMENTS, VEHICLES,

ROLLER BEARINGS I Si.I) O - 
DEERING REAPERS AND ”()V. EL’S.

DEERING, STI-I;
SELF 1)1 Ml’

Deering Ideal Mower. 5-foot, 
Deering Giant Mower. 
Deering Ideal Reaper.

CASH DISCOUNT, 5 IT.I

I xtras for ill kinds of Machines and a Good
Stock to select iron»

ALL

AND

A> we car load all v. .1.."ins and m Iron)
the Factory, we aro in positi« 
benefit oí low prices.

GEO. T. BALDWIN,
£-The Hardware Dealer, Klamath i » I: , O;

J OH.V S. ORR, 

Attorney-at-Law.
Klamath Falls. - Obkcon.

£7 D. REAMES. M. I).

Physician a ;d Surgeon,

Office r<s,ms : 7 nml 8. Link vill«- Hotel
All calls answered promptly «lay or 

night.

j. n. nooRE^
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

g J^l'rompt and careful attention 
to all order«....... .....................

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Magens.

........Everything done with..........

........nentnc“« and dispatch ..

CALL ON EMIL PEIL.

V.ire caii'e, bay cars, b'oeks, etc.: iron, sice! cr.d heavy 
I,'iJ. a?. Cheir.eacall ar.tl I will fit you out [¡cycle eitras 

| sirc'ies. I ¡cycles te; aired i a nsa! aid werkman-hke 
manner.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS.
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

P'unatid Spcdikations I’urnlshcd on AH Kinds ot 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
■ • C - linili’i.r i<-ty ”1 iiiAtrii„l ni'l wok (liriiislud l>v this Hull .ire,
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------- AND OF I 111'.------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

J-jlRAM F. MURDOCH,

Atiorney-at-Lai*.
Office near Poatoffice.

Ki.amatii Falls. • Ohcgox.

Physicians and Surgeons.
OFFICE: (’hitwood (’<».’* brni? Store.
Special attention todisvax*« of the Ejv, Ear, 

Nose and Throat. Glasses fitted.

.Liech Isler, 
ti. Any nr.I 
Cl «eli- the ab. 
H'pi -ted to

DRS. HARG'JS AND STRAW.

their «líiiniM in tl.i* ethef nn t»r In i«.r»
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an ! N rtln i n California at the icr\ lowest rates.
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I•ii’fH’i.il I’,Lu k titilli :in<l Ib’piiir Shop. \\ .igons 
l itili -iii<I rcpiiircd, Mticliiiif* und oilier work done 
V. il It Beut ne-s nml dispatcliUNITED STA I i-, - LAND <i| Ip',:

I.’ K: ir.w, OiiKt.oN, July it. 1 , ., 
Notice Í» hereby gii. ii that in > 

pliance witli the proviso.!,. t|,e ., 
i Congress of June 3. 1873, entitled 
; act for tiie sale of tiriil er I , .4.
-tate» i f Cakfornia, <’r, ri. Xc- 
and Wa»hington Territorv,” I»»-.. 
Eatliart. oí Hombro, k. ( o iiity <4 S

I y..... State of <'alifornia, I.a
i lije l ii this office h. sworn -lalenient 
I No. 258, for the laiieli.i-e i,f||„. s |, ,|, 
of SW quarter of See. Is, m d N half of

I N W «piarti r. oí S. ction No. I’.», in 'loan 
»hip No. 32 S., Runge No. 7U, I’,., nh,| 
will «.fl'.-i- proof to how lha't Ilo- lami 
ought i.» more valuable for il» timiaror 
•tone than for agricultural pmpo. 
and to «'labli-h In» claim Io -ail land 
before the Regi»t«-r ami R< ci-iver of this 
ollie«- at Lakeview, Oregon, on Snfiir- 

I'lay the 22n«l day of SepH-mb. r. I'.rst
Ih nam.-s ns w ifm- i s ; |«. ||o«n
of Homhrook. California : Anna I’, ppi,. 
«i Hombro-.k, i .oiiorm.i ; Sirm, II 
Roberts, «.( Hornbrook. California; I. 
Isler, of Klamath-.ii. California. Ám 
an«l all persons claimin',' adv.-rsi-lv the 
above <li-s«-iil»-d land., are r« .pi,-sl« d I., 
lile their «daini» in this «.Ili. «■ on or la- 
fore sani 22ml .lav of S.-t.H-ml,,.). |!««m 

E. M. liltATTALN, Register.

I

I? till- 
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All work guaranteed satisfactory. Try once and 
be < <>n\inee d.
HAST |;.\|) main STREET, KLAMATH I ALI>

•/alt

When coming to the railroad ami 
before going to Medford, please c<>me 
into my warehouse and shop in Ash
land and examine my Buckeye Mow
ers. Bain Wagons Bennlco Stein? 
Wagons and Buggies. Iron. St . I 
and coal always on hand. Only 111 t- 
class Blacksmithing and Ilers . ......
ing done, lit very reasonable pri< i s 

i And I assure you I will save you 
money on everything.

EMIL PEIL.

Daily front Ager to "Klamath Hot 
Spring». Keno, Klamath Falls, Dairy. 
Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview to Bly, Bonanza, 
Dairy, Klamath Fall«, Keno, Klamath 
Hot Springs and Ager.

Make» connection witli all trains at 
Ager, Cal.

Easy Coaches.
Excellent Accommodations.

Pn«< enger, expr,-»« and freight traffic 
solicited. All t-m-iness ei.trurteil to ns 
vili be expedited.

FOR SALE.

Plenty of oats at Altamont. $1.25 
per hundred bv G. W. Smith.

Plenty of goods yet at the Gold 
Front. Miner's old stand, that are 
still being closed out at less than San 
Francisco cost.

CALL AT HIE GOLD FRONT.

The following new goods were ad
ded to the stor k of tire Gold Front 
during the past week: Sugar, beans, 
rice, dried fruits of all kinds, a nice 
line of canned go«ids. Fort Klamath 
cheese, bacon and lard..........................
above are first-class, and will lx* sold 
at 1'■■ est prices. < all al

Tin: •><>!.!» Fhont.

Furnishing goods way below cost 
at the Gold Front. Shoes and salts 
at lower prices than ever.

TIMBER LAND. ACT-H NE.3. 187* 
NOTICE FOI! PI BLI« VIT* )N.

till.- J

' “I -' pteii,|.« r IttoO, Mm nain«-» a» 
I’.-ra A. Hmn, of llorn- 

in II. Rol el t » ot
II' ¡ 1 .ieri.c, ; Davi» C. l ar
'o' ’ Il miao, k Cuhioriiia ; .1. I»l,-r.

>““tb 1 alifornia. Any and all
1'“r J,l‘ 1 •iming mlverady tin- above- , 

are rrqui Bled to fiI« 
“" ii ' laim-in flu» olii« «-on or before 

nd 22u I d ,« y, pfenila-r, lflUO.
I M • I’-H M IAIN, Rcgirtcr.

<'.ilifornin ; .1. Inter, of Klatnnlh«"1 • M' 
iíori.in. Any nud iill |>er»<m» ili.mc 
il>,' >ldver»< ly llie nb‘>ve ile»i-ril>i'i hm<W 
■ re l • 1111< - le.I lo lile I lu ir i l.lHn- lll 1 Inj 
i.ll.iv un <-r betorc eiii.l 22nd *1.*.' 
be|iti!ii¡l»’r, |Un).

I. M. I’.RATTAIN. Regi ler.

TIMI.El! I.\ND. A< T-ll NE3. K1*
NOTICE l oll PIRLI* VI ION.

I NITED STATI-S LAND OFFICEj 
I.akkview, Ohkgo.v, July 23, lttoog

Notice is hereby given flint in com
pliance with the provisions of tlu- aet of 
Congress of .bine 3, IS7K, entitled “An 
act for the »ale of timber land* in the 
state» of California. Oregon, Neviid:i, 
and Washington Territory,” an ex
tended to all the Public Land States 
by act of Aiigiist -I, I8!I2, Thomas 
S. Ness, of Waahhitrn, County of Bar
field, State of Wisconsin, bus this 
day filed in this office his sworn state
ment no. 2*14, for the purchase of the 
N W qtuiiter of Seclion \o. 8 biTrwn- 
ship so. 32 S., Range no. 7'._, E.,und will 
offer proof ’o show that (lie land soii^lit 
ia more valuable for its limber or stone 
than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish liis claim to said land before 
the Register and Receiver of tin» otliee 

\ ti'', i "t i,',', nt Lakeview. Oregon, on Saturday, the 
Uth rlav of Oetol er, IWK). He mimes a - 
witnesses; L. LaFlamboy, of Ashland, 
Wisconsin: Newton S. I’ntnani, of Klam- 
nllion, (’alifornia; E. W. ’bissell, of

Timber Lund. Ad June 3, ¡878— 
Notice for Publication.

TIMBER LAND. \( T.li NE3 |87x
NOTR E FOR I'l'BLK ATION. ’

I

F .1T11» Stati h Lash On« , , 
Luki'vi.'W, Oregon, July o I'M*'*.

Notice i« hen-liy giv. n jtl
pliani-e with Ilie provi-imiH of th.......
Coligli-..» oí .Inn.. .;, IS7H, omití,, i "A;, 
act for til ■ Mlle of timber laud» ill ||„. 
State» of California, Oregon, Novad, 
iind Washington Territotv,” \m,a 
I’epple, of Hornbrook, Com,tv of 
you. State of California, J,.., tlii» dav 
filed in tlii» olfi.-e her »worn -Intenien't 
No. 257, for th ■ pm. Iia-e of the S h ilt 
of N half, of Section No. Iti, in l o-An-lup 
No. 32 S Range No. 7’, F., and mil 
Offer proof to »how that the land sought 
is more valuable for timi» roi stone than 
tor agrieniluial purpose-, atei to esfab 
Indi her claim to si 4 land before l|l(. 
Register and Reeeiver of tl,i . offiee nt 
Lakeview, <)r., on i-atmday, tin* 22nd

! 's in o ;• ri i ►:» L i - o 1,11 " 1 - J.
Lakeview, * Ihm.on, July 9, l!""'d

N ’ll««’ i» lii-ri’by itivi-n tli-it t*1 ''""j 
I .li a o« i- «uh Un- pmi i>-imi » «4 ti"' " 1 " 

« ni go-i ■ oí Juhu 3, 1878, I'litith"! 11 
act im Hi«- ni«- oi t imb-1 lami» I» 1 " 
»Inti » oí * iililorion, On-gon, Ni'iU' *« 

! nml Wii'-bim.’ton Territoiy,” bm-i'11 P' 
l!ob«-rt ,oi Hornbrook, County ■ "N 
kiyon, Midi-nf Cnliforiiin, ■ l>«» tn” ,l1’' 
lib-4 in Ibi-« offici’ her hwoiii ntuti m' " ; 
so. 2«-O, for the piiH'lmre <4 the 
S', of St-i-i ion no. 19, in Town»lii|' 
32 8., Klinge no. 7',, E hii.I will 
proof tn »bo« ti nt, the lumi i"'1 '' 
inoli’ Miliiiil'lr for its limber or 5 " 
limn for ngi i< nil mill purpm"-». """.
I - mbli»h her clnitil to sili'l la'"' , ”', 
the l.’i-giMer limi Ri'« eiver ol Ihi>; m 1 
nl Lnki'vii’W, On-gon, on yntnoln'- 
22.1,1V of Si-pli’inln r, 1990. Mm m"" " 
-in « iinc» « » : Doni IL Horn, “ " 0(
b ««ok, Cnlifornin : Anna '‘T’1 , .
Iloinbiook, Ciililornin ! D. <’• I'11111' I 

J. M<r.’ ‘ 
Anv rn"1

tin* 
I»tc«l t" 

,,r !»’•

Lisi vii,w, Onmos, .liily tl, ItHHt. f 
5' ü"- I- lieiehy viv,-n timt, in ,-<>in- 

p.i iie «■ wiih ihe provi-ions of ihi- not nf 
"tiyte of .Inm- 3, IH7H, (-ntilh-<l “An 

,l'■' '!'• “1 titulier lami» in Ilio
' -dn-ima. Oi.-gon, Nevn.lanml 

ba mn.-ion T.-intory,” |>.oa A. Ilorn, 
“ Homi, rook, County of Siskiyou,
■ ' of t nhfornia, hiis tliis day iili-.l 
m thi» oth« e her sworn slalenient, No.
■ ' '' r l’"l" Imof Ilie Sh, T»f SI? ..
“I 1'1. au I X'I., „f XU., „t H<’( li«m

!? 1 "«'irbip \o. 32 S„ Rang«.
H'id wili offer proof to show 

, 4 ' '"'I -miglit i» more vnlunbl«.
' ' "’bnlier or stoni-tlmn for ngrictil (

11 I“" I"’ and to i rlablish lo i ............................................... .
before tim Registei ‘ of Il.unliiook, ('iilifornfii ;

' '1 lv' i of fida office al Liiki’view, ' Kliin.atlion, Cnlifomia 
i. ,'. i " h'i:.'V' '*"v "I i‘,T l'’ f»"iis cliiiming ildverselv

*iinnes as w ilmnl..,n-.,|(.|i,-|||„.,| lamls nie leqin'1
, ? lt, ,i. i " "l,r"l’rook. Citili..... . i ; tiie thi-ir « hliins in Illi» offici' .

......... of llombrook, Cali foie mid 22ml «lav of S(.pt.’nib<T. i y'
1 1 >. D.im - ( . | ui hart, of llornbr« ok, I F M . Bi: tt• »’M, Ri’gtsbh

avatl.br

